
8 Nestor Ct, Torquay, Vic 3228
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

8 Nestor Ct, Torquay, Vic 3228

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Anna ODwyer

0352614711

https://realsearch.com.au/8-nestor-ct-torquay-vic-3228
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-odwyer-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-surf-coast-torquay


$1,100 per week

This home is something special! Situated within walking distance of Deep Creek Reserve, walking tracks and most

importantly, the beach! Offering a unique and flexible floorplan, this home is located in one of the most desirable, peaceful

and established pockets of Torquay. This may be the ideal opportunity to lock in this fantastic property, don't delay, call

today!You'll love:- Upstairs features an expansive grand master bedroom with high ceilings and luxury ensuite bathroom

complete with barn door and black tapware. A huge walk in robe and sizable private balcony, split system air conditioning

and ceiling fan.- Balcony featuring its own Sauna!- Downstairs includes the second master bedroom with ceiling fan and

beautiful pendant lighting. Alongside a luxury ensuite bathroom, complete with concrete basin, large shower and walk in

robe.- A spacious & modern open plan kitchen and living area – stunning high ceilings, concrete flooring, fireplace and split

system air conditioning.  A room that seamlessly flows through the back doors to the private rear garden and patio area

with a built-in wood fired pizza oven, the perfect spot to gather and make memories.- Another three spacious bedrooms in

the left wing, all with built-in robes, perfect for guests or family to enjoy.- Main bathroom, also located in the left wing,

with bath and large shower - The stunning sun filled backyard beckons with an elevated grassed area, and can also access

the upstairs master bedroom balcony.*Tiny Home*- Your family or friends can visit and have their own space in the brand

new Tiny Home!- Self contained, complete with bedroom, bathroom, kitchen and living, this tiny home has it all!- With

every detail considered, including its own private courtyard, high ceilings, heating, cooling, TV, laundry and ceiling fan.This

fantastic home with multi-generational capabilities is within easy reach of coastal attractions & the conveniences of

Torquay, including schools, shops, surf outlets, famous eateries & more!12 Month Lease Available Property is

Furnished.Please get in touch to organise an inspection!


